
Bluerapa
Authentic Thai

6 Torphichen Place,
Edinburgh EH3 8DU

Email: bluerapa@hotmail.co.uk

Ordering hotline: 0131 6290447
Online:www.bluerapathai.com

Pre-order: 07717841636

Our foods are cooked
Using the freshest ingredients

ENJOY!

Authentic cuisine...
Mon, our experienced Chef, has designed this

menu especially to suit all palates. It is a balance
of selected taste from a variety of dishes –
hot & spicy, curry dish, stir fried or Yum.

Yum is our famous hot & sour Thai salad which
can be eaten as starter, as main with rice or

merely as accompaniment.
It is one of the most traditional dishes eaten by

villagers in all parts of Thailand.

TRADITIONAL THAI CURRY
Chicken £7.50

Mixed Vegetables&tofu £7.50
King Prawn £8.95

Beef £8.95
25. Green Curry

A famous Thai green curry with coconut milk,
courgettes and basil leaves

26. Red Curry
A traditional red curry cooked with coconut
milk, bamboo shoots, butternut squash and basil

27. Panang
A rich creamy mild panang curry cooked in coconut
milk with fresh peppers and basil leaves

28. Massaman(N)

A classic curry from southern region of
Thailand with coconut milk, diced potatoes,
carrots, onion and peanuts delicious

29. Jungle Curry (W)

A spicy sharp and watery red curry from central
region of Thailand with bamboo shoots, mixed
vegetables, chillies, fresh peppercorns and basil

Noodles
Chicken £7.95

Mixed Vegetables&tofu £7.95
King Prawn £8.95

Beef £8.95

30. PAD THAI(N)(W) The famous Pad Thai stir fried rice
noodles with home-made sweet Pad Thai sauce,
accompanied with crushed chilli, peanut lemon

31. PADMEE(N)(W) Stir fried yellow noodles with
sweet chilli paste, cashew nuts and
mixed vegetables

32. PAD SE EW(W)

Stir fried rice noodles with mixed vegetables, soya
sauce, oyster sauce and eggs

Rice & Noodles as side
33. Steamed Thai Fragrance Rice £2.50
34. Egg Fried Rice £2.95
35. Steamed coconut rice £2.95
36. Steamed sticky rice £3.50
37. Stir fried yellow noodles(W) £2.95
38. Chips £2.95
39. Salt Pepper & Chilli Chips £3.50
40. Curry Sauce or Sweet&Sour Sauce £2.00
41. A bag of prawn cracker £2.00

Takeaway Menu

Contains:
N=Nut W=Wheat V=Vegetarian
Food allergies, pls inform us

Soft Drinks £1.50
Can (330ml) of

Coke/Coke Zero/Diet Coke/
Fanta/Sprite/

Irn Bru/Diet Irn Bru/
Sparkling Mango juice

Ginger Beer
Bottle of (500ml)

Sparkling Water/Still Water

DESSERTS £4.50
*Steamed Banana in coconut milk*

*Banana Fritter with
coconut ice cream and syrup*

*Sweet Palm fruit with sticky rice and
coconut ice cream*

A platter of mixed starters
@ £9.95 for two(N)(W)

Comprise of
Chicken Satae, Crispy Wings,

Springrroll, Sweet Potatoes and
Minced chicken&prawn Toast
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Appetiser @ £4.95

1. Crispy fried Dumpling choice of Vegetables(W))(V) OR
Chicken(W) Serve with vinaigrette dressing

2. Chicken Satae(N)
Strips of chicken marinated with Thai spices and
coconut cream, skewered on bamboo sticks and
char-grilled. Serve with peanut sauce

3. Spare Ribs(W)v choice of a) lightly salt
b) salt pepper and chilli c) sweet&spicy

4. Springroll (W)

Choice of Chicken, Duck or Veggies(V)
Deep fried springroll stuffed with carrots,
cabbage and grass noodles best seller
Serve with sweet chilli sauce popular

5. Chicken WingWing(W) Choice of
1. Crispy fried, 2.Salt Pepper & chilli Wings
3.Sweet & Spicy Wings

6. Sweetcorn Cake (N)(W)(V) Spiced with red curry paste
and quick fried, serve with sweet chilli sauce and
crushed peanuts vegan favourite

7. Fried Sweet Potatoes (N)(W)(V) with desiccated
coconut and sesame seeds. serve with sweet chilli
sauce and crushed peanuts Lovely

8. Curry Puffs(W)

Choice of minced beef (W))(V)OR Butternut squash(W))(V)

cooked with curry power, diced potatoes and onion,
wraps in pastry, then quick fried.

9. Thai Fish Cake(N)

Grounded Haddock spiced with red curry paste,
eggs, lime leaves and green bean, then quick fried.
Serve with sweet chilli sauce, chopped cucumber,
shallots and crushed peanut dip.

S

Soup @ £4.95
(£1 extra for King Prawn)

10. Tom Kar Chicken (Vegetarian Option Available)
A traditional chicken soup with fresh mushroom
and creamy coconut milk; flavoured with
lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime leaves
Garnished with fresh coriander

11. Tom Yum (choice of
Chicken or King Prawn or Veggie)
A famous hot & sour soup with fresh mushrooms,
flavoured with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime
leaves. Garnished with fresh Coriander Good Kick

Thai Salad @£7.95
12. Yum Duck OR Fisherman(N)(W)

Crispy fried Seabass OR Duck topped with fresh
mangoes, shallots, apples, cashew nuts, coriander,
mints and tamarind and chilli dressing yummy

13. Yum Beef(W)

Grilled beef, fresh apples, shallots, cucumber, mints,
tomatoes and coriander, tossed with sour and spicy
dressing

14. Namtok Beef(W)

Grilled beef tossed with powdered rice, spring
onion, shallots and coriander with dried chillies,
mints and a hint of lime juices

15. Laab Gai Chicken
Minced chicken tossed with crushed chillies,
powdered rice, shallots, mints, spring onion,
coriander and a hint of lime juice spicy thai

House Specialities @ £8.95
16. Tamarind or Salmon Duck(W)

Roasted duck or Salmon stir fried with sweet
tamarind sauce, pineapple, cherry tomatoes and
grapes

17. Duck Pineapple Curry
Roasted ducks cooked in red curry paste and
coconut milk with pineapple, cherry tomatoes,
grapes and basil

18. Seabass crispy fried, topped with spicy curry
sauce, basil and fresh peppers

19. Drunken King Prawn(N)(W)

King Prawn stir fried with sweet chilli paste,
cashew nuts, long beans, onion, fresh peppers,
basils and a dash of Shaohsing Wine delicious

20. LAMBMassaman curry(N) slow cooked in coconut
milk with onion, potatoes, carrots and peanuts

From The Wok
Chicken £7.50 Mixed Vegetables&tofu £7.50

King Prawn £8.95 Beef £8.95
21. Oyster Sauce(W)

Stir fried meats with garlic, oyster sauce, fresh
broccoli, carrots and onion.

22. Garlic & Chillies (W) Stir fried meats with garlic,
black peppers,fresh peppers, fresh peppercorns
and chillies

23. Basil leaves(W)

Spicy stir fried with basil leaves and chilli
24. Sweet & Sour(W) - deep fried in batter-

Choice of
Chicken, King Prawn or Mixed vegetables

A typical papaya salad £6.95
in a spicy & sour dressing,

topped with crushed peanuts(N)(V)

*King Prawn Tempura(W) £5.95
*Mixed Vegetables Tempura(W))(V) £4.95
*Steamed Homemade WILD GARLIC
Dumpling(W) £4.95

Chicken Cashew nuts(N)(W)£7.50
Chicken stir fried with chilli paste, onion, cashew
nuts, carrots, courgettes and fresh peppers popular


